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IsiriRIAL B5UILDING, MIONTREAL.

Wetlcy Lumberman, pubished every Vednesday.
Containas reliable and up-tu.date market conditions and
.endenises in e principal manufacturing districts and

Iledng domestic and foreic wholesale markets. A
.wetkll. mnedium of information and communication be-ween Canaian timber and lumber manufacturers and

exportcrs and the purchasersof timber producisat hume
and tihroad.

Lur4tperman, Monthly. A 2o.pagejournal, discuss.
t ing fnlly and impartialliy subjects pertinent to the

lumIbr and wood-working industries. Contains
interienews with prominrent members of the trade, and
chbiacter sketches and portraits of leading lumbermen.
La speciasl articles on technical and mechanical subjects
_-%reespecially valuable to saw mill and planing mill men
aindrarsufacturersof lumber products.

r subscription price for the two editions for one
ver. $1 0.~

VIANTED AND FOR SALE
Adverisme-nts wili be inserted in this department at

lbe rate of is cents per line each insertion. When four
or tare consecutive insertions are irdered a discount ofg Per cent. will be allowed. This notice shows thc
widtho thehne and as %et an Nonpareiltype, 12 unes
tnakte ne inch. Advertisements must be received not
later thai 4 'clock p.n. on Tuesday to insure insertion
ia the e&zrrent week's issue.

[AN7i'u~TED,-îso M feet î-5" and r.A' Basswood,
' o Bl 2n lasswood. Ttos. MvLsl SONS,

1lamiltoni, Ont.

f.\N TED-Foreman for simail l'up MIl. c- Aknowlcdge of the French language preferred.
b.dd.ss " D a>tsio,," CANAPA LUaiUERtAN.

AVE YOu ANY STOCK WHICH VOU WISH
to sell? If so, make the tact known to probable

1>u)er by placing an advertiseinent in the Wanied and
ForSsleDepartrnent. Address.CANADA LsUStBEnîitAN.
'roit o .

F At.E-At Wiartn, aibout so.ooo fect 12x 2
i. and 30,oco feet aoxio in. Cedar Timbert o

feet and up long. Aiso a smallcr quantity cf 4 x 4 im..5 es in.. 6 
x 6 in., and 2 in. and 3 in. CedIar. PIcacARa

& l5ousOwen Sound.

C OPETENT LUMBER PILERS WANTED
78, -r mi in B ._%ddres,, statmng wages, BlOX

WANTED.
COMlPETENT SAW FILERS NONE OTHER) ned apply. Apply to liOX 20, CA\ADA Luiart.i-

NiANJ office.

FOR SALE.

T HREE CARS OF SOFT' LI.J COFFIN
,boards-tw, cars brinlt % ery dry and cut to one

mich thlik-als, a car of 2 inch plank. an load aiC'en--e Statin W J. A kA,5, Lue ar. ont.

W ANTED-Competent man to take charge of
.rargelogging operations in 13. C Must haveefsperaec Ici rýuMl, çuunîr. Ad ess, siatîng ex.

perience, Box 60, CAuADA Lusit essu sat

WANTED.
A FIRST CLAS BAND S.WYER. TWOA Setters. and one Power Feed, for Pacifir Coastmti. Istate expcraence, references and wages-all

particulars irst ctier. Box 6o6, CAAOa LUtuER.

SPRUCE LUMBER WATED -RUN OF LOG
i CAR a INCH BOARD, ICAR 4 xo, 2CARb

3 lX 4; car 8 x So send offers, spot cash, f.o b
cars Montreal. JoN War.cocKi, as lasin St., Montreal.

MILLWRIGIIT WANTED
D. FRASER & SONS, CABANo, P.U.

WANTED
ANTEDN SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER,
Green Hard .Nap'e Squares, 64" x 6i,'., 12 fet

nd up. Cah os delrcz> at an) station lu Ontarlo or
Quebc Address, BX3.CND

BOX 36, CANAoA LUîiIiEER.\AN.

BUILDING AND BRIDGE TIMBER FOR SALE
0000 FEET PINE. Ko 1040 FEET LONG.

Would cnit to bill (rom 4x 6, 6x6. up too x 0. lnny length up to 40 feet Also 4,,ooo feet a-inch Pine Mill Run, 12,coo feet 6/4 Etm, s.oo cet 6/4
Red Oak, J,ooo fcct Eim Plank, 4 anches thick.

STEF.E & Ginw.s,
Humbersione, Ont.

WANTED.
,i ~ CLASS SALESMAN ON DOORS, S i E IV neerWcork, Boxes and Lumber. Thorpughly

cap2bxls of figuring <i ail interior finish. Miiddie aged
.s.îlve usan, sober, with references ; famihar with

FJaietn $ew York and Westerr, trade. Gi.souoa &
Co., Trenton, Canada.Co. Trntn. anaa.3 cars àlin. and acar 134 in. Bcecb.

2 lain. MI. R liasswooeI.IARD-WOOD MIILL- GRIST MILL ip n. lard Maple.
2 .~ uan. tVhite ?iapic. end dried.

2 *, . Hard MIapieFora geood hard.wood m'il site and gri<t mill site, . in. M. R. Soft Eim.
al o large quantity ci timber fit for wood flour, write Piceson application.

- 0. ARustTRoua, C. P. R. Colonization Agent, J F LAV,

FOR SALE
O )'Z MILLION FEET OF BIRCH. SOME

llsswod, Asb, Oak, Elm, Iiaple, Hickory and
CSîu,4st. also a complete stock of dry pine an ail

]rad Piceson applicati.n. TaiE Otaa.LA Ex'roT
Co., Or ilia.

Shingles: Pine
R avensworth Station, P. S. R.;
a3so Gedar and Pine Shingles at
Washago, G.T.R.

A. McPHERSON & CO.
Longford Mills P.O., Ont.

THE WEST INDIES.
Messrs. S. P. Musson, Son & Co., Barba.

does, in their market report dated Junc 23rd,
have this to say regarding lumber conditions
The " Alice " has arrived fron Liverpool with
200m. fi. White Pine ; sold to arrive. Tic
"llcrbert Rice," from Weynouth, 55m1. fi.
Shipping, 31m. ft. 2nd qualhty Spruice Boards,
sold at $22.27 and $19.26 rcspectivcly : also a
smtall lot 7m. fi. Shipping, 28m. 2nd quality
White P'inc, at $24.57 and $24.57. Patch
Pine-No arrival. No furtiher receipts of
Shingles, some Long Gaspe Ccdar ate rcported
on the way. and prospects for ticir disposal
are unfavorasblc. Nothing new in Shooks or
Woodhoops.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

The dullness which uîsuilly character-
izes business in mtidsummer is behnning
to be felt. it has become the rule for
business men to brieflv relax their chase
of the golden dollar durng the heated
terni. Heads of dept.rtments also look
for a vacation, so that for a few weeks to
come business will be conducted with les;
'han usual vigor. Apart from this the
conition of business appears on the
whole to be very satisfactory. Bradstreets
reports that while trade conditions are
less buoyant than a year ago, the general
situation is regarded as fair, mills and
factories being well supplied with orders
and collections good. Business failures
number about the same as last year.The crop prospects haye considerably
improved, which bas a tendency to further
strengten ithe situation. Lumber manu-
fict'irers are manifesting their confidence
;n the stabili y of present conditions byholding firtply to existing prices, and ve
believe they are vise an so doing. Our
Ottawa correspondent state2 that some
contractors are delaying building opera-
tions in the hope that prces will decline.
He expresses the belief, however, that in-
steatd of i decline an advance may belonked for. Shantymen who have latelyretturned from the woods confirm the re-
ports that a large number of logs are
stranded in the smaller streams of the
Kippewa and Ostoboning districts. We
do not know how well-founded is the re-
port which cones from Sault Ste. Marie
that owing to a scarcity of lumber in Ont-
ario a supply has had to be imported from
British Columbia.

QUEnEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

The government of Quebec has been
appealed to on behalf of the lumber inter-
ests of the Province to aid the establbsh-
me.- zf transport facilities to Cape Colony,
where it is believed that a large and
profitable trade mn lumber and timber
products might be secured. This belhef
seems to be borne out hy the following
figures showing the inports of lumber and
wood products into Cape Colony during
the year 1898 -Wood, unmanufactured,
$1,050,235 ; wood, plain or grooved, $657,-
780; wood, manufactured, otlier than furni-
ture, $663,305 ; furnture and cabinet-
ware, $1,767,4oo. The end of the war is
apparently yet too far distant to admit of
the hope that any business can be done
in the South African market this year,
but provision should be made to secure a
share of the trade that will be forthcoming
next spring.

The situation in New Bruswick remains
much the same as reported last week.
The favorable business conditions pre-vailing may be guaged by the fact that
the lst of failutes during the last six
months has been :unusually light. Apro-
pos of the mention made last week of the
movement to secure a fortnightly summer
service from St. John to Great Britain.
Messrs. Wm. Thomson & Son, managersof the Battle line of frcight steamers,
state that next year they expect to oper-aie a fortnghtly service between St. Johnand Liverpool and Manchester. An event

of considerable importance to lumber
shippers, was the strike of ship laborers
ai St. John last week, and the consequent
advance of io cents per hour in wages,
which the Messrs. Thomson state means
an increase of from 70 to 90 cents per
standard for handling cargoes of deals.

iANI1lOlA AND BRilISit cOLUMililA.
The situation in Bnitish Columbia as

clearly and comprehensively set forth by
one of the largest manufacturing com-
panies, in a letter to the CANAiA LUM-
BERMAN, as follows . " If il were not for
one thing the lumber export trade on the
Pacific coast would be n a highly satis-
factoty condition, and that one difficulty
is the lack of tonnage. Datng back as
far as the American-Spanish war, there
bas been a shortage of lumber carriers on
this coast, and freight rates bave there-
fore correspondingly advanced. It was
antucipated, wvhen this war wvas closed,
that the vessels would come back to their
old business again, but then caine in the
war in the Transvaal, taking up so manysteamers, i whose places sailers were
utilized in the trade in which they were
running previous to becommng transports
and, what is more of a local matter, the
trade with Cape Nome and the Alaska
gold fields has absorbed a large number
of the steady lumber carriers, so freightraies have kept up, and are not only
keeping up, but appear to be steadilyadvancng. The high rates of freight now
ruling have a tendency to deter foreign
purchaseis from placing orders, and
although all the mills are now running totheir full capacity, there is but httle new
business offering, and they are workng onorders taken previous to the advance in
freights.

The owners of timber limits on ibis
coast, seeing how rapidly the linits in the
East ate being used up, are beginning tarealize the value of their holdings, andhave raised the price of stumpage. This
bas made a corresponding advance in the
price of logs, which affects the price of
lumber i turnI. The log market on Puget
Sound and Britishi Coltirbia is firm, the
supply being kept about equal to the de-
mand.

The export price of lumber is the best
that bas been for years, and every indica-
tion is that there will he a further advance
in the near future. The trouble in China
has closed that market for a while.
Australia bas contracted well ahead, andfrom there catnot be expectedi much new
business until there is some drop in
fre:ghts, and the old contracts have been
î:lled. South Africa, after it concs
under British rule, wvill undoubtedly prove
a great market, but here again the highrate of freights are working agaist the
Pacific coast timber.

Taking everything into consideratinn,
the outlook for the lumber exporters on
this coast is very fair.

UNITED STATEtS.

During the past week stock taking basbeen in progress and there bas conse-
quently been a lull in transactions. The
holiday scason is also at hand and is in-
ducing quietness in the lumber trate as


